
Wants, For Sale, Etc.

TELEPHONE your Want Adver
tlsements for this l.tartment.
Use cither phone. Call 157 on the

ana iui on tne uonsoiiuaieu" Talic, aon't walkl"

Aavcrtlsements and reading notices of
all kinds placed In this column will be
charged for at the rate of one cent per
word for each separate Insertion, when
sending us aavertisements to do primeu
in this column, cash or stamps musi nc
company tne oruer.

r OA HD WANTED Gentleman Small
- private family, vicinity or uepot,

Washing, sewing. Address, Enquirer,
Citizen office. Bltl

PAPA'S Pants will soon lit Snookums,
In tho meantlmo make his

rnmnpra on Slncer Machine. Mclntvre
sells them, EOc a week. C3ei:

I OST Red cow with drop horns nnd
part line uacit. .Alien ruiuy, hjhi

mcrs, Pa., It. F. D. 63t2

Hl.W'TRn-Tlir- pB rnnms for Hcht house'
keeping, centrally located. Mrs,

Elizabeth Hattler, nurse, 212 Seventh St,

r? nn SALT: TCpnner nroDertv. locatedr on East street. Will sell as a whole
or in parcels, one lot is fcuxi&u reel wun
xwo-sior- y oricK aweinns in kuuu uunui'
flnn. Rompnt cellar with Richardson
Boylngton hot water boiler. Barn also on
premises. See Realty
company, jaawin ouiiuing, uonesumei

MRS. RICHENBAKER will give a
party at Lyric Hall Friday

evening, July wta

D ICYCLES and all kinds of supplies
and sundries at uranam waits-

hardware store. oiti

c on RENT Tod floor of Foster buildr ing opposite Union station. Suitable
lor louge rooms, ppiy ucurtse x'usiei

GDtf.

SALE Modern ten-roo- house, all
Improvements, Including heat and

lighting. Located on west side of Main
street, between 13th and 14th streets. Lot
75x159 feet. Beautifully situated, with
large shade trees In front, attractive sur-
roundings and fine garden. Will sell at a
Bargain, ror lmormauon inquiiu uineauy vo., jauwin uuuu
lng, Main street, Honcsdale, Pa. 57tf

unwf.VT?T.nT.n rnT.T nnrn T7Hi

bel strain sorrell broke single good
roaasier very Kcmm aim ui iiue uwuoi
tion, for sale. Address Jas. Cook, Hones
dale, R. D. No. 2.

WANTED Girl for general housework
1111 Court street, Honesdale,

35eltf.

COR RENT Seven rooms and a bath
in tne uuei JJoage nouse, aowu eiuiim,

rnnipr nf Phurph and Seventh streets af
ter June 1st. Enquire of C. E. Dodge,
.Honesaaie.
p OR SALE Elegant building lot on

Norm Main street, near u. x. uui-lock- 's

residence. Ask
Realty company aDout it.

TWELVE PAIRS OF WINDOW blinds
14 Inches, practically as

good as new, for sale cheap. Address for
particulars, jjox m, nonesuaiu.
I F YOTT nre looklnc for a 10 cer cent,

Investment call at the office of the
Realty company, Jadwin

Duuaing.

X HE biggest piano value for $250.00 you
ever saw. uniy ifi.&u a weeK. aic- -

intyre. weut

THROW AWAX your old Sprayer and
of our Gould's Comnressed

Air Sprayers. Saves your time and your
temper, ana aoes ncixxji.ii worn, juw
ray Co., Honesdale, Pa.

D TROX for Potatoes Kills both the
bugs ana the blight. Murray uo..

Honesaaie, fa..

WANTED 3 or 4 rooms with, modern
suitable for light

housekeeping. In the resident section, ao-dre- ss

K. Citizen office. E3tf.

I F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR an Ideal
place to build your home, consult the

you inspectea wiuow rami
ht nw is the TIME to ston files.
1' Screen doors and windows of all
sizes at a good price, at G. Watts, dealer
In .Hardware.

WHY TIE YOURSELF any longer to a
receipt? Own your home. See

Realty Company, Jadwin
Duuaing, Main street, xiuuesuuie.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all kinds.
prices on mowing machines,

Hay Rakes, Guards, Etc. Graham Watts.
Mil.

W HAT'S tho use of fret and worry over
" senseless cares ana strife? use

these adlets in n hurry, let them smooth
your path of life.

ONE DOLLAR will open an account at
Farmers and Mechanics Bank.

Courteous treatment to all. 4Ctf

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK, then
older davs vou will not have to.

no .ruriuei a uuu luwuaiua uciim uau

' uuuu uuiiuiLiun. uacu uiuy u. iuuiii.il.
rlr1rpss F. Citizen office. Honesdale. Pa.
43U.

rjrotecnon it you are nurt or sick.

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
cloth, and nrlntinir of all kinds for

he farmer is made a specialty at The
,'ltlzen printery.

jrintr it to tno rarmers ana iue- -
I 1 1 - T 1 T ) .. ... . ,4.

7111 draw Interest. 46tf

OR SALE Lot 40xG0 feet near tho
corner of Main and Fourth streets.

n good business section. Can also bo
MPII IIH IlliLL'll I1L L.1ICL1U UUU

$300 now on place. Consult Buy-U- -
-- TTnmn nenltv Cnmnanv. Honesdale. Pa.
BTcitf.

tneso little nniets. ana tnoy are dusi- -

leep."

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
cloth, and nrlntlnir of all kinds for

le farmer is made a specialty at The
itizen printery.

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale
Miss Maggie Weaver is the

roucl possessor of a new Iteo auto- -
riniiE niirciiasea oi Hi. v. uummeii.

i time Miss Weaver will become an. ,iHi.,nM

Hawley Is going to try It once
ore on Saturday, and we certainly
lmlre their spirit of "never give

This will be a good game and
vers of base ball should turn out
large numbers.

The large barn and wagon house
George W. T. Myers, of Highland
it. wnn RrrnoK nv iiemninc nr.
'5n fnnr1(iv nnrl hnrnprt in iha

UUUU UUU U tuuo Ul uu;, UUD JUUU
irtly unloaded was burned. Sev--

ai wagons anu otner implements

borer in the barn at the time was
unned and unconscious for a

e.

H. S. Salmon is having a gar-
age erected at his home on North
Main street.

Born, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Mang, of Cherry Ridge,
on Wednesday.

Fifteen years ago Wednesday
Admiral Dowey and General Merritt
demanded tho surrender of Manila.

A party consisting of six cars
motored from Ariel to Honesdale on
Tuesday and shopped among the
stores.

State Commissioner of Health
Dixon is' out with a warning not to
hurry and not to worry in hot weath-
er and to be careful about chilling
the stomach.

The base ball team of Hones-
dale went to Milford this (Thursday)
to play the team of that place. They
were taken there in several autos.
Those who went from hero are W. B.
Lesher, I. W. Sandercock, L. S. Par-
tridge, T. Y. Boyd and others.

The Honesdale baso ball team,
with a few exceptions, 'are journey-
ing to Milford y (Thursday) to
try conclusions with the strong team
of that place. If they continue to
play the way they have been for the
past month we predict defeat for the
Piko county seaters.

'-- A deed made out In 1SS1 by
John S. Osgood et ux., of Sterling,
to J. Mortimer McLain also of Sterl-
ing, was recorded in the office of
Register and Recorder W. B. Lesher
on Tuesday. It conveyed a piece of
land in Sterling township to Mr. Mc-
Lain for the consideration of ?52.50.

W. T. Blackburn, coroner of
Blair county, conducted an inquest to
make a lawful record as to tho death
of Engineer George K. Funk, of Har-risbur- g,

who was killed last Wed-
nesday when his first-cla- ss passenger
train ran into another passenger
train at Tyrone station, many pas
sengers receiving minor injuries. The
verdict was that the dead engineer
had disregarded signals and was re-
sponsible for the accident.

Robert Tryon Menner, a Hones-
dale man, has passed the test given
by the Naval Examining Board at
Washington, and is now a lieutenant
commander of the United States
navy. Lieutenant Menner was born
in Honesdale in 1877, and is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Menner. He
was graduated from the Honesdale
High school in 1893, later attended
State College and Lafayette, and was
appointed to Annapolis in 1S9C. He
has served on a number of ships and
at various foreign stations. Phlla.
uelphla Record.

-- Sunday night two autos at Lake
Huntington had a collision just above
William Bennedum's place. One of
tne cars Belonged to a New York
party and stood In the middle of the
road, while the party was makinK
repairs. The other auto, driven by
Clarence Cook, came over the hill
and before it could stop, hit the oth-
er auto, damaging both considerably,
tMtnougu it has been reported that
one or the girls witli the New York
party was so badly injured that she
was not expected to live, we under
stand that they were only slightly
riruisea up.

The following from nut. nf tmvn
attended the funeral of James
Sterling, of Browntown, held Tues-
day moraine;. Mr. and Mrs. .Tfis.
Hannon, of Corning, N. Y.; Mary and
Celia Hannon, of Oneonta, N. Y.;
Mrs. George Kane and daughter,
Mary, Mrs. Mary Drlscoll and Agnes
Malloy, of Susquehanna. 'Mary
McLauchlin. of Wnshlnptnn n n.

James Sterling, Jr., of Chicago, III.;
Mrs. M. A. Ward and Elizabeth Rud-
dy, of Miners Mills; Mrs. M. F.
Carey, of Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
C. Boyle, and Mary McKean of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Charles O. Peters, of Boston.
who claims to have rescued "Little
Tom," the mascot cat of the battle
ship Maine at the time of the ves-
sel's destruction, was a business
caller and pleasure seeker In Hones-
dale this week. Mr. Peters told a
Citizen representative that in all his
travels over the world he failed to
find a place like Honesdale for beauty
and the hospitality of its people. Mr.
Peters is anxious to interest Hones-
dale in a cotton mill that manufac-
tures shoo laces, insulation for wire.
and other articles of a similar na
ture. All Mr. Peters asks is ?G0,-00- 0

for the business. Next town.
Conflicting stories are beincr told

about the arrest of Carl Gatzell, of
No. 5, Carbondalo township, a dep
uty game warden, on tho charge of
carrying concealed weapons, who is
said to have been found by the road-
side near his homo Monday morning,
quite badly Injured. His arrest tho
night before was caused by persons
wno naci been arrested by tho game
warden for illegal fishing. Ho was
given a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Robert Walker and held in
bail for court. In dofault of tho bail,
lie was committed. Justice Walker
claims that Gatzell was injured by
jumping from a street car In escap
ing rrom constable Mulligan who
was taking him to tho county Jail.
It Is said that Gatzell was given a
previous hearing before an alder
man and released on tho samo
charge. It was reported from oth-
er sources that the deputy had been
waylaid and beaten.

Two o'clock Sunday morning
Are broke out on the roof of the
Park Hotel at Fremont Center and
before anything could bo done to
save it the building was completely
destroyed, including everything In it
except some clothing. The building,
and also the farm which goes with It
is the property of Philip Orth, of
Callicoon. Mr, Knell rented the
property and has run the hotel for a
number of years nnd It bore tho rep
utation of serving the best meals of
any hotel in Western Sullivan, a
reputation which was justly earned.
For tho past three years bad luck has
persistently followed Mr. and Mrs.
Knell. Three years ago a son and
daughter died from pneumonia. Last
year their son, Clarence, was seri-
ously ill, and now the hotel burns
down. It is not known what started
the fire, as it was on the roof and
also on a part of the house that they
did not use very much, being over
four bedrooms which were over the
kitchen.
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! In a recent storm 'which passed
over Wayne county, a barn belonging

i to F. L. Dexter and a house owned
by H. R. Comfort were struck and
slightly damaged by lightning.

! Ed. B. Conley will head the
Scranton delegation to tho Buffalo
encampment of the United Spanish
War Veterans, and he Is laying his
plans to make a runaway race to se
cure the 1D14 convention for Scran- -'

ton. He says that lie expects that
the Scranton delegates to Buffalo
will include about thirty Spanish war
veterans and a number of prominent
citizens who will go along as boom-
ers. He will be assisted in his fight
on the floor of the convention by Col.
David J. Davis, city solicitor, who Is
a member of the Scranton camp.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Monica Bracey Is visiting rel-

atives In Scranton.
Austin Lyons was In Scranton on

business on Tuesday.
George C. Blake Is recovering af-

ter a few days' Illness.
Postmaster M. B. Allen is in New-Yor- k

City on business.
W. B. Lesher has returned from a

visit with relatives at Sterling.
Francis Dlmock, of New York

City, is spending his vacation here.
W. J. Barnes spent the first of the

week attending to business at Beach
Lake.

Rev. (5. S. Wendell and son, Fel-te- r,

are enjoying a two weeks' va- -.

cation.
Miss Doretta O'Connell leaves

next month for West Chester State
Normal.

Miss Belle Fryer, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is visiting Mrs. Leon Ross of
East street.

F. S. Merritt returned on Tues-
day from a week's visit in Boston
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright
are the parents of a son, born on
Tuesday morning.

Supervisors George Erk and Ray-
mond Brown inspected the roads in
Texas township Wednesday after
noon.

Monroe Weiss, of New York city,
is spending his vacation with his
sisters, the Misses Weiss, on Park
street.

Leo Buckley, formerly employed
as a clerk in Weniger's grocery, is
now working in the Gurney Elevator
Works.

Mrs. Horton Cross and daughter,
Llla and William Wonnacott are
visiting relatives at Crosses, Piko
county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Repp and son
Carl have returned to their home in
Brooklyn after a fortnight's visit
with friends here.

Howard Fitch, son William and
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Fasshauer, of
Carbondale, were in Honesdale on
legal business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Brown and
family left Thursday for Elk Lake,
where they will remain at their cot-
tage during the month of August.

Mrs. John A. Gale, of Binghamton,
N. Y., announces the engagement of
her daughter, Sarah Blakeslee Gale,
to Harold William Davis, of Scran-
ton.

John Rickert left Tuesday morn-
ing for Baltimore, Md., to attend the
annual convention of the Eagles
which is being held In that city this
week.

Clyde Leftwich recently employed
at his trade as a machinist in New-
ark, N. J., has returned to his old
job with the Gurney Elevator shops
here.

Foreman of Plant Thomas Galla-
gher has a corps of workmen busilv
engaged In the repair and recon-
struction of the Consolidated Tele-
phone company.

Eben Keen, C. J. Kelley, P. J.
Wler, H. H. Hlller, postoffice at-
taches, were taken to Beach Lake
Wednesday evening by L. S. Par-
tridge in his Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Stone, who
returned last week from Minnewas- -
ka, Ulster county, N. Y., will leave on
Tuesday to be tho guests of Walter
Wood at Roland Park, Maryland.

Arthur M. Bone, of Dunmore. Is
spending a few days with his aunt,
Mrs. E. B. Callaway. He will spend
tne next two weeKS at tne home of
W. L, Jackson, at Laurel Lake, near
Tyler Hill.

X3. A. Pennlman, former editor
and part owner of Tho Citizen, is
again able to be about again after
having experienced a weakness of the
heart which confined him to his bed
for a few days.

Misses Sndlo Snfittlpnp mwl Flnr.
enco Brvant left on Weilnpsrlnv for
Carbondale to spend their vacations.
miss spettigue will visit at the home
of Mrs. Julius Spaeth while Misi
Bryant will contlnuo on to Scranton
to spend a few days before retumlne
homo.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Davis and chil
dren, Grace, Annette and Wesley.
are expected to arrive on Friday
rrom at. Marys, Pa., to bo tho
guests at the home of Mrs. Davis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spotti-gu- o

on East street. They expect to
remain until September 1.

Chairman W. B. Lesher. of tho
automobile committee of tho Hones-
dale Chautauqua, arranged to tako
Miss Laura Fullmer, who is connect-
ed with tho Chautauqua Association,
to White Mills and Hawley on Wed
nesday afternoon for the purpose of
advertising the coming event In those
two towns. Tho five car loads which
went down were taken by L. S. Par
tridge, W. B. Lesher, A. W. Abrams,
a. i' names ana a. m. Leine. Tho
two towns were thoroughly billed
and posted for the coming Chautau-
qua and Miss Fullmer
with tho local committee in stirring
up the Chautauqua spirit. The ad-
vertising car No. 2 of the Chautau-
qua Association will arrive here on
Monday next and will bo in charge of
Gibson Bradfleld. Programs, leaflets
and banners will then be distributed.

TTavlni? nn Tinnrl a amnll linn
Silk Shirt Waists, Menner & Co. will
offer them at attractive prices to
closo out. 68w4

MILLIONAIRE TO

BECOME FARMER

To Enroll as Agricultural Stu-

dent in itie Fall.

HIS FARM A SHOW PLAGE,

Arc Lights Burning All Night Illumine
the Many Tiled and Graveled Roads
of Four Hundred Acre Tract Girard
S. Parsons, the Owner, Will Raioe
Fancy Live Stock.

Although he was brought up in the
lead mining business and was assistant
manager of one of the largest lead com-
panies of the United States at a salary
approximating that of u cabinet minis-
ter, with a $14,000 house rent free, Gi-
rard S. Pursons has resigned his off-
icial duties with tho St Joseph (Mo.)
Lead company, a $30,000,000 corpora-
tion, nnd will turn farmer.

When Pursons' olllcial connection
with Uhj lead company ceases be will
go to his farm at Riverside, Mo., with
his wife, who was Miss Flora Bow-nm-

daughter of Dr. G. A. Bowman of
3C03 Delmar boulevard, St. Louis.

Parsons is one of the live heirs to
tho estate of C. B. Parsons, who first
developed the lead belt of St. Francois
county, Mo and left u fortune esti-
mated at between $5,000,000 and

The greater part of this es-
tate is held in trust by the widow and
will be distributed to tho heirs at her
death.

The farm to which Parsons will re-
move, while it has no more than 400
acres, probably Is the best developed
in Bouthern Missouri. Virtually the en-
tire farm is lighted with large electric
arc lights, the iower bolng brought
from Herculaneum, a few miles south
und the site of the St Jo company's
smelting plant.

Roads Lighted All Night.
Tiled and graveled roads, built by the

late millionaire miner, gridiron the es-
tate, and along all these roads are elec-
tric lights which burn the night
through. Along tho Iron Mountain rail-
way tracks, which bound the estate on
tho west, is a ten foot wall of solid
masonry oie-ha- lf mile long. Tho fields
of tho estate are In nn intensive state
of cultivation, and there are large or
chards of tlio best grafted fruits.

Not having had much experience in
agriculture, young Parsons will add
to his meager knowledge by taking the
winter course at Missouri State un-
iversitythat known as the "shorthorn
course."

Parsons was one of tho officials of
the St Joseph Lead company, who
were criticised for extravagances by
Robert nolmcs of St Louis In his suit
to have a receiver appointed for tho
Doo Run Lead company, a $10,000,000
mining concern affiliated with tho St.
Jo company.

It wns when Parsons' salary as as-

sistant general manager was cut that
he tendered his resignation and turned
to bucolic pursuit Ho will contlnuo
to do much motoring, but has disposed
of his racing car, In which ho was ac-

customed to inako hair raising records
on tho chart covered roadways of St
Francois oounty.

Will Raise Fancy Live Stock.
rarsons will retain his position with

the Mississippi River and Bonne Terre
Railway company, of which ho has
been treasurer for several years, no
also will retain his stock in both tho
St Joseph and Doo Run Lead com-
panies, each of which for years has
paid a regular 0 per cent annual divi-
dend, aside from largo surpluses, out
of which stock dividends are declared
from tiino to time.

In his new pursuit Parsons will do-vo-

his attention particularly to the
growing of fancy live stock, and in
this will booomo a competitor of young
Martin L. Clnrdy, Jr., son of tho gen-
eral solicitor of tho Missouri Pacific
railway, who maintains an cxtensivo
live stock nnd horso breeding estab
lishracnt on tho outskirts of Farming,
ton. tho county seat of St. Francois
county.

TURTLE BACK AFTER 46 YEARS

Found With Edward Keeney's Initials
and old Date on Shell.

.
Forty-til- s years ago Edward Kecney,

caretaker of Fulrview cemetery, near
West Hartford, Conn., fouud a turtle
nnd marked on Its shell "E. K 1807."
Keeooy did not seo tho turtle again
until a short timo ago, when Job Gib-
son found it 500 feet from tho spot
where Keenoy had freed it nearly half
a century ago.

Kooaey put tho turtlo on exhibition
in a 8toro window, together with a
copy of a local paper of 1807 telling
of his mapting it, which ho has pre-
served all theso years to prove that
ho Is not a nature faker. Ho never
had lost confldenco that tho turtle
would oappear.

Wear Watch on Inttep.
Tho latest way of wearing n watch

is on tho instep. A fashionable jewel-
er of London lately advertised tho
now moda, with an Illustration show-
ing how tho watch Is fastened like
a rosetto to tho shoe. Ho did not tell
how bo consult tho watch. Tho pic-
ture showed tho J2 o'clock mark toward
tho sMo of tho foot, so presumably you
have to lift your foot up witi your
hands or sit down cross legged when
vou want to know the timo.

Notice to Advertisers!

Copy for tho Merchnnts News
must be in the Citizen office no Inter
than Friday afternoon of tills week
to Insure publication. If you have
not prepared your copy do ho at
once nnd bring it to The itlzcn of-
fice.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
An act signed by the governor,

May 23, 1907, to prevent and punish
tho desecration of the flag of the
United States, and of this state.

Section 1 Bo it ordained by tho
senate and house of representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, In general assembly met, and It
is hereby enacted by the authority of
tho same; That any person who In
any manner, for exhibition or dis-
play, shall place or cause to be plac-
ed any word, figure, mark or picture,
design, drawing or any advertise-
ment, of any nature, upon any flag,
standard, color or ensign of the
United States, or of this state, or
shall expose or cause to be exposed
to public view any such flag, stand-
ard, color or ensign upon which
shall be printed,' painted or other-
wise p'aced, or to which shall be at-
tached, appended, affixed or annex-
ed, any word, figure, mark, picture,
design or drawing, or any advertise-
ment, of any nature; or who shall
expose to public view, manufacture,
sell, expose for sale, give away, or
have in possession for sale or to give
away for use, for any purpose, any
article or substance, being an art!
cle of merchandise or a receptacle of
merchandise, upon which shall have
been printed, painted, attached, or
otherwise placed a representation of
any such flag, standard, color or
ensign, to advertise, call attention to,
decorate, mark or distinguish, for
the purpose of sale, barter or trade,
the article or substance on which so
placed; or who shall publicly or pri-
vately mutilate, deface, defile or
defy, trample upon, or cast contempt
either by words or act upon, any
such flag, standard, color or ensign,
shall be deemed guilty of a felony,
and shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment for not more than six
months, or both, in the discretion of
tho court.

Section 2 The words flag, stand-
ard, color or ensign, as used in this
act, shall include any flag, standard,
color, ensign, or any picture or rep-
resentation of either thereof, make
of any substance, or represented on
any substance of any kind evidently
purporting to be either of said flag,
standard, color, or ensign of the
United States of America or of this
state, or a picture or a representa-
tion of either thereof, upon which
shall be shown the colors, or any
color, or any combination of colors,
or either the stars or the stripes, or
tne stars and the stripes, In any num-
ber of either thereof, or anything
which the person seeing the same,
without deliberation, may believe the
same to represent the flag, colors,
standard, orensign of the United
States, or of this state.

Section 3 This act shall not aD- -
ply to any act permitted by the
statute of the United States of Amer-
ica, or by the United States army and
navy regulations; nor in case where
the government of the United States
has granted the use of such flag,
standard, color, or ensign as a trade
mark; nor shall it be construed to
apply to a newspaper, periodical,
book, pamphlet, circular, certificate,
diploma, warrant, or commission of
appointment to office, ornamontal
picture, or badges, or stationery for
use in correspondence, on any of
which shall be printed, or placed
said flag, or representation thereof,
disconnected from any advertise-
ment for the purpose of sale, bar-
ter, or trade; nor shall it apply to
any patriotic or political demonstra-
tion or decorations.

PAUFACK.
S. C. Steele, wife and children, of

Rochester, N. Y are visiting at B.
F. Killam's.

Frank Gilpin, wife and daughter,
Isabel, of Hawley, spent Sunday at
"The Williams Homestead."

Eddie Dapper, of Blooming Grovo,
was entertained by his friends hero a
week ago.

Two strange people, lady and gen-
tleman, passed through this place on
Tuesday. Tho lady said she was
walking across the United States and
that the Gentleman linrl wnllrnrl frnm
Dallas, Texas.

Menner Sr. Pn. nro nfforlnr. tVin Int.
est models in Corsets at the lowest
marKet prices. Sizes to fit all forms.

Good
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THE BIGGEST NEWSPAPER
VALUES.

Daily "Record" nnd "Sunday .Rec-
ord" Indispensable to a Broad

Outlook.
You read this newspaper to keep

In intimate touch with tho home
news. Tho big city daily supple-
ments our work by giving you a
broader outlook.

"The Philadelphia Record" covers
every day in the week a fleld entirely
distinct from that In which wo
serve you. Its thousands of corres-
pondents gather and sift tho world's
news and make It into a condensed
history of civilization day by day.
You need that history in serial form
to keep well-poste- d.

"The Record's" market reports
are the standard of buying and sell-
ing in all its territory. Its cartoon-
ist Is deservedly famous. Its Wash-
ington news comes from tho Inside.
Its women's, household and fashion
departments are authoritative. Its
editorials are sincere and informa-
tive. It comes pretty close to being
our ideal of what a city daily ought
to be.

"The Record," one cent, and "Tho
Sunday Record," three cents (In-
cluding a big magazine section and a
special section for boys and girls),
are the biggest values we know of in
the city newspaper fleld. It

DO IT WITH ALL THY MIGHT.
" Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to

! do, do It with thy might." Eccles- -
iastcs ix., 10.

The above verse contains the se-
cret of success.

A volume might be written about
how to succeed in accomplishing re-

sults in any fleld of many's activity,
and the directions therein given could
be boiled down to the eleven words
of the text for this little talk.

In religion, in business and profes-
sional life, in society, in public af-
fairs, in politics, success is achieved
by doing whatsoever is undertaken
with all the might one possesses.

ss never turned a
soul from error's way. ss

never gained the laurel wreath
of success In any calling. The man
or woman who desires to live a life
worth living, must not only find
something to do, but most also de-

termine to do it with all his or her
might.

The word "flndeth" implies look-
ing for or seeking. And the word
"seeking" implies deliberation.

There are some things a good
many that are not worth doing at
all; that had a good deal better bo
left undone. But, as the old adage
puts It, "Whatever is worth doing at
all, is worth doing well."

If we do a little well on ono day,
new avenues for doing with our
might will open for us as the days
go by.

In the lexicon of doing with our
might, there is no such word as fail.

There Is plenty that needs to be
done with might.

"Each in his day; jEach in his way;
Plenty for all to do."

Several thousand years have passed
since Solomon "tho wisest man"
wrote the words we have chosen to
head this talk. They are no less
true now than then. "The eternal
years of God" belong to Truth. Tho
words are a command and an exhor-
tation, not a mere declaration. They
impose an obligation on the hand as
well as on the heart. They enjoin
work, not merely belief, and not
work tomorrow or next week, but for

y; and tomorrow and next week
they will be just as binding as they
are now.

If we obey tho command, If we
heed the exhortation, if we courage-
ously meet the obligations imposed
upon us, the world will be better for
our having lived. Let us therefore
seek, find and do with all our might.

East Stroudsburg Press and Jeffer-sonia- n.

Menner & Co. will sell very cheap
remaining samples of Ladles' Jacket
Suits for traveling and cool days. 4w

Hot weather makes aching
corns but why suffer? PEDOS
CORN CURE will give instant
relief.

Notice to Advertisers !

Copy for tho Merchants News
must bo In the Citizen office no later
thnn Friday afternoon of this week
to insuro publication. If you have
not prepared your copy do so nt
onco anil bring it to The Citizen of-
fice.

Money
IS ON DEPOSIT in the seven banks inTHERE county about SEVEN MILLION DOL-

LARS. There are 35;ooo people in the county.
That means $200 each for every man, woman and child.
Surely old Wayne is a prosperous place !

Do you dress like a prosperous man? It is not only
your privilege but your duty. In fact you are entitled to
a MODEL suit, one that will make you look like a model
man, and you can get it, made to your order, made to your
measure and made to the limit of your prosperity by

LUKE LEVY
The Model Opp. D. & H. Station

Clothing Store Honesdale, Pa.
"LUKE LEVY WANTS TO SEE YOU"


